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At the Radical Republican convention,
held at Jefferson City list week, Here
were about tbrco hundred delegate!.
Resolutions landing Grant end bii claims
were paned.

An enthusiastic meeting of the Liberal
Republicans was bold at the capital of
Kansas on tho 24th. It is thorjght Kan-aa- l

will fend a large delegation to the

Liberal convention to meet at Cincinnati

The state senate has passed a resolu-

tion to adjourn on the 18th prox. Tbo
houso will probably not agree, as man;
ef tbo member think that all unfinished

busincis should bo dispatched before an

adjournment.

A bill is beloro the legislature propos-

ing (o grant licenses to wine and beer sa-

loon, which establishment are prohibited
from- - selling or keeping any spirituous
liquors. It provides that none but native
wines are to be kept at such places.

The committee on agriculturo have
iiwtructcd their chairman to report favor-

ably on a bill to prevent any incorporated
eity,"to"wn or village, fn thfs state from
levying or collecting any taxes, license or
fees from any farmer for tlio aalo of bis
two produco.

In tho debate on tho question of
furnishing arms to France during the
late war with Gormany, and which has

not yet been disposed of, Senator Trum-

bull of Illinois, one of the ablest Republi-

cans in thiii country, came out squarely
for the Missouri policy. The leaven is

working in Washington.

The legislative committee having in

charge the revenue bill bavo instructed
their chairman to report the biil as per-

fected. A reduction of tho State tax

from oue-fourt- of one per cent to one-fift-

of one per vent is recommended.

Count v collectors, cxcciit in St. Louis
county, are to reccivo fixed salaries, rang
ins from 300 to 57000.

A telegram from Topcka, Kansas, says

that the committee appointed to investi
gate certain clcotions, report that both
1'omcroy and Caldwell of that stato were

guilty of bribery lo obtain their teats in

Conereis. Six of the seven members

composing tbo committee were Rebupli
ans, and their report bas created a de

eided sensation.

D. P. Dyor, E. Draper and Theo
Brown were appointed delegates from

this district hy the recent Radical conven

tion at Jefferson City, to attend the "Grant
Ratification Convention" at Philadelphia
and A. Cavinsky, C. AV. Selfridgc and
G. K. Warren attendants. J. B. Hen
derson, S. B Uurdett, J. F. Benjamin
Moi-e- Dixon, Geo. B. Wedley (colored)
and P. L. Kelley were appointed dole

gates at large.

The "National Labor party" baa nomi

nated Judge Davis as their candidate for

President at the ensuing election. W

don't Uuow much about this Labor party
but suspect it to be composed of a lew
political adventurers. The Times thinks
that Judge Davis, whom it calls an aris-

tocratic millionaire, about as auitablo a

candidate for the Labor party as Parson
Brownlow would be for the L.bcrals,
Ben Butler for the Democrats, or Boss

Twaed for the par excellence civil service
reformers.

Not a Candidate. The Troy papers
inform us that Col. Ilutt will not con-

sent to have his name used in connection
with tho gubernatorial contest. This
announcement is characteristic of Col
llutt, who is of a modest and retiring
disposition, and who has no taste whut-ev- er

for the turmoil and acrimony that
accompany the stormy lives of those who
uspiro to political distinction. Yet his
political integrity and pure social life
render him one of the Gttcst men in the
stato for the position, were he inclined
to accept it. Those who know the pleas-are- s

that environ his quiet home, and his
loyal and interesting family, will not be
surprised at his declension of any prof-
fered political distinction. ClarUsville
Sentinel.

During tho past two weaks the Dem-
ocratic branch of tho Missouri Legisla
ture bas done a large amount of very
important work. It put tbo vexatious
revenue law into the hands of a select
committee, which is now ready to report;
it has carried the important school act to
an engrossment, and taken action upon a

treat number of local bills, I: ha be
fore it now one or two railroad bills, and
will soon be called upon to wrestle with
tho appropriation matter. This last will
prove one of its greatest trials, but there
is a manliest disposition to urge the bust
ness t'oiward and come lo a a reedy ad
journtnint. Not a member of the House
but feels that the people are impatient
with long sessions, but the people can
un lerstand that the Democratic majority
of the lloute have had a great deal to
contend with. All their salutary mess

ros of roforra meet with strenuous op- -

pnsiiiou in the Senate, and many of them
are killed out-rig- by the Republican
majority in that body. St. Louis limes

Nine cases ot jmallpox hare occurred
n Washington, D 0, during the past

week.

The trial of Ambrose Coe, for the
murder of Miss Summers, at Ashley, is
set for tho 4th Monday in this month,
day alter to morrow, and will be had, tl
not continued for the forty-sevent- liae.

Clarkavillc Sentinel, 24th.
A bell stolen from a Louisiana plants

tion by Gcncrul Butler, haa recently been
hung in a school bouse at West Brook-field- ,

Mats. It waa caat in Bremln, Gor-an-

in 1817. Now isn't that a nice
bell to call the pious youth of Brookfield
to prayers?--Time- s.

A dispatch to tho Democrat says the
New Hampshire Democrats are "circu-
lating tho speeches of Curl Schurz to
defeat the Republican ticket." This is
what some people would denominate a
conviction out uf their own mouth.
Times.

Mr. Roland and wifo, very respcotable
people, were arrested in Maries county
last week for tho murder of the hus-
band's five yeur old girl, and Kwing &
Smith of this city have been retained for
the defence Mr. Roland bad been mar-
ried twice, and thia was a daughter of his
first wife. The child died and the neigh-
bors wcro called in to aid in preparing
tho litttlo corpse for burial. They dis-

covered that tbo body was considerably
bruised, and suspecting foul play, made
tho necessary coinplant to secure their
arrest. Jeffcracn City Tribune.

The Coopcrstown (M. Y.) Freeman's
Journal home organ of Judge Nelson,
of tho United Mates supremo court
announces that Chief Justice Cbiso has
dismissed all thought of being a can-

didate for president this year, and is in
favor of the nomination of Senator Trum-
bull as the opposition candidate. The
Journal also tuserts that most of the
leading Democrats in New York stale are
at present inclined to accept Senator
Irumbull as the "coming man, but op
pose any precipitate action.

During fourteen years exporienco with
advertisers and advertising agencies, we
have never bad dealinge with a firm
whose straightforward, upright policy so
largely secured our confidence and respect
as that of Geo V. Rowcll & Co., Advertis
ing Agents. New York. Their contracts
are always plain, intelligiblo, specific and
liberal, they secure tne most advanta
geous rates from publishers for the reason
that the latter feci assured tbat they arc
secured beyond chance or technicality, in
getting whatever the amount of their con
tract calls for, providing always that pub
lishers have done as they agreed to.
Sioux City (Iowa) lima.

Fire. Our people wero roused from
their slumbers at two o'clock on Sunday
morning last bv the alarm of fire. It
was soon found that Calvert & Pepper's
vinegar factory was on fire, and that it
was too far gono to be saved. Two lines
were formed from the burning building
lo the river, and every effort was made
that was possible to extinguish tin' fl lines.
but it was of no avail. I be luctuiy and
all its contents wero consumed. Our
people, especially the ladiej, worlml
heroically. The same building caught
Grc, or was set on tire, about two weeks
ago, but it was io the early part of tho
night, and the progress of tho conflagra-
tion was checked beforo any alarming
devolopmcnta were made. Clarksvillo
Sentinel, 24th.

One of our Democratic contemporaries
intimates tbat tba defection from Grant
in the Republican party is getting to bo
so largo in proportions, that there ought
to bo no difficulty in electing straight out
Democratic candidates for president and
vice president. Tho same paper has been
unfavorable to the passive policy here
toforc, on the ground tbat there was no
evidence of any schism among tho Re-

publicans. And there would not have
been, had not the evidence been satisfac-
tory that the Democrats would make no
nomination. Let the Democratic party
now, (alter baving encouraged the Lb
era'.s to become insurgent), take the field
themselves, and bow many more Liberals
are likely to join the Democrats than to
go back to the regular party?

National Politics The feature of
the proceedings in the United States' sen
ate yesterday was the speech of Judge
Trumbull, wherein be placed himself
quaroly upon the platform of the Liberal

Republicans of Missouri. For this he
waa read out of the regular Republican
party by Mr. Morton, President Grant's
foremost champion. It is impossible to
over estimate tba importance) to tho
country at large of the recent debates in
congress, as showing the virtual adoption,
by the Democracy, ol the so called l'as
s;vo policy. Ihe appearances now are
that ir patriotic counsels prevail among
the Democrats, tho second candidacy of
Gen. Grant will result in a conservative
(though not partisan) triumph, the most
overwhelming and remarkable ever known
in our history. Republican, 24 h.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

E. Ii. SVDXOR,
UtIM I 15 I t

TROY, M.SSOURI,
ATTENDS to all kinds of DhNTAL WOSK,

perfect satisfaction.
TM Office Front room over C.C. RansdeU'a

Boot and Shoo Stirc. feb2nS

AdiuiniNtrntor's Notice
1VOTICE Is hereby given tbat letters of ad-- 1

1 ministration were granted to the undersigned
bv the Clerk of the Probate Court ol Lincoln
county, Mo., on the estate of Lucy J.McIntoih,
deceased, on Ihe 12th day ol February, 1872.

All er one baving claims against lata estate
are required to exhibit them for allowance lothr
administrator within one year from the dale ot
aid letters, ar they may be preeluded from any

ooncai oi aaiu cuaie, ana it not exoiDiieu wuoiu
two years from tbe date of said letters, they will
be rorever barred.

feblJnS E. O. SITTON, Adm'r.

AduiiniBtrntor' Notices
TVTOTICE Is hereby given that letters of
i 1 admlstratija were granted to tbe under
slgnad on tbe estate of Henry Cocke, deceased,
by (he Clerk oi Ike Probate Court ol Lincoln
county,' Mo , ou the 13th day of Fibruary, 1S72

All persons having claims acainat laid estate
ar required lo exhibit tbetn to the admidlstrator
for allowance within one year from tbe date of
said letlars, or Ibey may be precluded from any
benefit of said estate, and if not exhibited within
two years from tba date of said letter they will
M toravar oarran.

febtJnB Z. O. g.TTOH, Adm'r

MALLIACKHODT'S sheriff's sale
MIIDCrDV I III Partition.
Hi VFrlofCrV T i fiasan Steele, lire Steele, Anna Thompson And

Cj'T' CHARLES 3VLO Jonn " Thompson uusenna, liugn Bieeie,

Ntrsery situated mile South of the Cits' ef
St. Charles.

C. T.. MALL!N( KROIlTi Proprietor.
A GENEKAL ASSOKTMENT OP

Fruit Trees', Grape Vines, Small
Fruits, Evergreens, Hoses,

SbRto and Ornamental Trees and
Shrubbery, &,c.

&4.Send (or descriptive Catalogue, free on
Application. Address

C. T. MALLINCKRODT.St. Claries, Mo,
fcb22n8

SHERIFF'S SALE.
David M. Magrudcr, )

Venus Partition.
Daniel II. Hlckcr. )

BY VIIITUK and authority of an order of
tale, Issued Irnm the oflice of the clerk of

the circuit court of Lincoln county, Missouri, tu
tho above entitled cause, dated the 5th day of
Januaiy, 1872, I will on
Wednesday, tho 20th day of March, 1872,
lie Iween the hours of nine o'clock in the fore-noe- n

and fire o'clock In tho afternoon of that
day, At the court liou-- e door in the town ol Troy,
county of Lincoln, stato of Missouri, tell nt
public vendue for cash to the highest bidder, the
lollowing described real estate, (itunte in Lin-

coln county, Missouri, ' Tho northeast
quarter northeast quaitcr section 12 township 49
rango 2 cast and southeast quarter northeast
quarter section 12 toirnthiptO range 2 east, and
Iraetlonat section 7, township 49 range 2 east.

fcbSntS V. W1X, Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
VIHTUE and aulhorllr of specialBY issjed from ttio oSlce of tho Clerk of

tho Circuit Court cf Lincoln county, state of
Missouri, returnable to the March term (ls2) of
said Court, and to uio directed, iu favor of James
II. Blair and against William F. Blair, I hare
levied upon and sciicd as tho property of raid
William 1 Blair, tho folio zing described real
eseate, situate In tho county of Lincoln and state
of Missouri; Eleven and sixty-eigh- t

hundrcths acrcs(ll part of north half
fractional sections 1 and 2, township 50, range 1

west, bounded as follows: beginning nt n rock
in main atato ro.nl leading from St. Charles to
Palmyra; a corner which is ihe K E corner of a
tract of land belonging to Dr. Ilcnj. 1'rank, S K

corner uf lot of land belonging toSarah Thomp-
son, tbenco south V degs cast 8 chains and SO Iks
to a stone, thence north SO degrees cast 15 chains
and 70 links to astontr, thence N 72 degrees U 2

chains and 33 links, thence north 9 degrees w est 4
chains and 50 link; to a stone, thence north Stl

degrees west IS chains nnd 42 llukt to the place
of beginning; and 1 will, on

Wednesday, the 20th day of March, 1872,
between the hours of nine o'clock in the fore
noon and five o'clock in the attcrnoon of that
da v. at the court Louse door, in the town of Tr.iy.
Lincoln county, state ol Missouri, sell all the
right, title, I Jterest, claim, estate and property of
the above natnid William P. lllalr, of, in and to
the above described property, for cash, at public
vendue, to the higocst bidder, or so much thereof
as may be necessary to satisfy said execution and
costi iicoisj t. wism, snerin.

SHERIFF'S SALE
In Partition.

Vaden Giles, Plaintiff, versus James Crouch,
Nancy Crouch, widow of Albert Crouch, dee'd,
Mary F. Crouch, Albert A, Croueh,John M. II.
Crouch, Ayel II. K. Crouch, and Angene B.
Crouch, defendants.

T)Y VIHTUE nnd authority of an order ofJj sale, Issued from the oflice of the Clerk of
the Circuit Court o: Lincoln county, .Missouri, in
the above entitled cause, dated January 22, 1S72,
t will, on
Tuesday, March the 19th, A. D. 1872,
between Ihe hours of nine o'clock In the fore
noon and five o'clock in the afternoon of that
day, at the court house door in the town cf Troy,
Lincoln county. Missouri, sell the fol owins ue
scribed real estato at public vendue to the high
est bidder, : Tho cast half of tbe noith
tast quarter of section 12, township 48, range 2

wesi, ana upon tne lonowing terms u ; one
half of the purchaso money to be paid in cash
at the day ot sale, balance in six months, with
interest from diy of sale nt the rate of ten per
cent, per annum, purchaser giving bond with
good and sufficint security for the dcterrcJ pay
ment. lletn.ij . xau, snenn.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
In Partition.

Beauford B. Skinner, James A Skinner, James
S. Wallcutt and Itulh A., wife of said James S
Margaret L. Blackamorc, Malinda T. Skinner
and Viinco and llarvc), a firm composed of
Robert ance and .Nicholas Ilarrey, l't fli,

versus
William A. Dixon and Sarah J. wife of laid

William A. Diion, Sterling P. Skinner. Ed
ward L. Skinner and John S. Skinner, Dcf'ts.

IJY VIRTUE and authority of an order of
J sale, issued Irom the omco or tne clerk ot tne

circuit court of Lincoln cnur.nly, Missouri, da
ted tb 5th day of January, 1S72, 1 will, on

Friday, the 22d day of March. 1872,
between tbe hours of nine o'clock In the fore
noon and five o'clock in the afternoon of that
day, at the court house door in the town of Trov,
county ot Lincoln, state of .Missouri, sell to tne
highest bidder, at public vendue, for cash, the
lollowing described real otate, situate in Lincoln
county, state of Missouri, to wit : The east half
southwest quarter of section number fourteen
township 4V, range 1 east, Mi acres ; tne south
west quarter of southwest quarter, section 14,
township 49 range 2 east, 40 acres: tbe south
east quarter of tbe northeast quarter, section 10
township 4 range 2 east, i acres : tne souiti
east quarter of northeast quarter of seel'on 1 1

tonsnlp4V range zeast,4u acres : ana also tne
following lands, described by metes and bounds

Beginning at corner number 13 of the

Sartition ot tbe land among the heirs of Robert
. deceased, as made bv commissioners
and now on file in tbe office of the recorder of
Lincoln county, in book J, page 492, and de-

scribed as follows: Lot 4, consisting of two
parts and described as follows, via., lot A, begin
ning corner number 13, a lock from which a
black oak 3b inches In diametei bea a south 33
degrees east, distant 21 links, and a bur oak 30
inches in diameter bears 16 degrees east distant
S9 links, thence cast 9 chains and 57 links lo a
corner west 14 decrees, a (take from which an
ash 7 inches in diameter beara north 2 degrees
east distant 30 links, and another ask 10 inches
in diameter bears south 2 decrees east distant Jo
links, thence north 7 degrees ca: 49 chains 34
links to corner number 15, a white oak 30
Inches in diameter for corner in line of survey
number 73i, originally granted to Jacob lioi- -
tctter, tbence wiib raid line north bi degree
west 15 chains 73 links to corner number lr, a
stake from wbicb a white oak of IS Inches in dl
ameter bears south 56 degrees east distant 64
links, theneo south 50 chains 95 links to begin
ning, containing 3 0 acres, it being ran
of the salt half fractional section U township
49 range 2 east; and also lot B, beginning at
corner No. 19, a stake in line ot survey numocr
"3r and 742, from which a white oak 15 inches in
diametei bears south K2 degrees east distant 18
links, and another wbit oak 14 inches In uiain

ter bears south 11 degrees weit distant23 links
tnenee south 8 degrees east la cnuns to corner
number 20. a stake from which a sugar tnapl
I J Inches Id diameter Dean norm I degrees
west ta a stone 9 linki, and another sugar mapl
12 laches in diameter beara north I a decrees west
distant 9 links, ani another sugar maple 7 inches
in diameter bean south 29 degrees east distant
14 links, tbence tootb 82 degreca east 44
chains 79 linki ta earner number 21, a stake In
the east line of survey number 742, originally
cranted to Alexander McLean, IDeoce east .
chains 77 links lo corner number 29, a stake in
the ranee line, tkene with range line north one
decree east 12 ehaini 5 linki to corner number
30, a stake, thence west 24 chains t links to
corner number 31, a stske in ihe eait line of
survey number 742, tbence witb lino or said
survey north 7 degrees eait 2 chains 60 links to
the northeast corner of raid survey, a slake.
Ihence with the north line of said survey north
62 decrees west 49 cba'ui to beginning, contain
inc 97 acres, and being S7 0 acres
part of survey number 742, originally granted
to Alexander McLean, and 30 acies part of the
southeast quarter of fractional lection i i town
nip 49, range .- east

febSn. f. WIKO, Sheriff.

bv liii guardian. Jas. W. YVcleb. ea
VIHTUE and authority of an ofBYsale, Issued from the oflice of tho Clerk of

the Circuit Court of Lincoln county, Missouri, In
the above entitled cause, dated January Sth,
1872, 1 will, on
Thursday, the 21st day of March, 1872,
between the hours of nine o'clock in the forenoon
and five o'clock in the afternoon of 'hot day, at
tba court house door in tho town of Troy, count)'

SHERIFFS
authority a generated

Lin-
coln

administrator

Lincoln, state Missouri., sail to tho highest Slcunrl llm fnllnmiior rail a

bidder at oubllo vendue the following described .li,,...
real estate, situate In tho county of Lincoln, ,0.,c. n L,l"co,n 5"'', ' '
fate of Missouri, to wit: nt a stone Wit'. Lots Nos. 112 and 138 III tho town

on lino of Vance'i land, from which 0f Troy, Lincoln Mo ; also part
walnut 10 In diameter bears notth nf nrimnallv I10 A I
grees west 333 links and a walnut 10 SU, C'.t' (.'fanlcl
Inches In diameter bean north 72 degrees west McLean, known and described
284 linka distant llicnco north 21 degrees west as to Wit : beginning nt the south
23 chains and 90 links thence ti of 2 theneo with
E 122 chns and 80 links to eastern llnejof rnrtey ??" corn." suney
1724, thence 21 degs li chains an I 90 tllO east line Of Said survey n. 7 C.

link's to a stone on said eastern line, and north- - 43 chs., thence n. 82 dcu8,, W, 50 chains
east corner of Vance land, thence fl de- - und 17 fte h 7 j 43 j
grees wost 122 chains and 8U links to the place , . ',
of winnin . rnniinin ?o.i jo. i no nf rC. ,. om theneo with the south lino of said sur

less, being part of survey 1724, and upon tho vcy 50 nhs and Iks. beginning,
following terms to wit :: One third casli, ono contairjinL' 215 73-10- 0 : also narl
third In and ono third in twoono year, year- - r
with ten per cent, interest from dato on deferred 1810, originally granted lo

purchaser giving bond with good and Arthur Rums, beginning at n, o.
approved security for tho payment of same. ncr 0f ,urTC, 1810, theneo with

Icbl5 F. NINO, Sheriff. of survey 8 w. 40 chains,
SHERIFFS SALE.

BY VIHTUE of a special execution, Issued
from tho oflico of the Clerk of the Circuit

Court of Lincoln county, Missouri, returnable to
the March term (1 872) of said Court, and to me di-

rected, in lavor of Moses Bond and against 12. O.
Litton, ridministrator of the ostato of Klisha V.
Kast, I havoleviod upon and seized all the right,
title and interest of tne said Elisha V. East and
Elsie End lo uno to the lollowing described teal
estate ti Thonorthcait qnarterof the south-- . the town ol 1 roy, Lincoln county, Mo.,
- - i , - t - -- r -
containing 40 acres, siiuate In the county of Lin-
coln in the state Missouri, and I will, on

Tuesday, .March 19th, 1372,
between tho bouts of nine o'clock In tbe forenoon
and fire o'clock In tho afternoon, of that day, at
the court house door in the town of Troy, county
of Lincoln, state of Missouri, sell at public
vendue for cash to the highest bidder, all the
right, title, claim, Interest and property of tho

nnme.l Elisha W. East of, In and to the
above described properly to satisfy said

and costs. fc!5 F. WI.S'U, Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE
In Partition.

William and Morrison
ertus

William Ilcnshaw.
In Partition.

BY yiimii; and authority of order of Shaw, tho CStatO Ol
sale, from the office the Clerk Dav'0 dec Marcusandthe Circuit Court of Lincoln county, Missouri, In d,

tho nbove entitled cause, dated tbe 6th day of
anuary, 18,2, I will,

1

)
an

on
Thursday, the 21st of March, 1872,
between the hours of nino o'cl-c- In the fore
noon nnd five o'clock In the afternoon of that
day, at the court houso door in the town ot Troy,
county of Lincoln, stato of Missouri, sell for
rash, the highest bidder, at public ciutue, all

both (ilaintius nnd defendants, of, in, .mil to tho
following real estate, situate in Lincoln
county, state of Missouri, Suney ho
1,44, in Lincoln county, Mo., originally granted

Paul Chouteau, being about DBS acres more or
less in said survey No. 1741.

febli f. WISU, Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY VIRTUE and authority of a general exe-
cution. Issued from the vfiico of tho

of the Circuit Couit of Lincoln county, Mo.,
teturnablo to tbe March term (1S72) of said
Court, and to me directed, in favor of Sarah
Parker and against Benedict James II.
ltccds, Timothy Ford, James D. Brown, William
Coosc, Alexander 1'. Stewart and William N'eth- -

crliind, I bavo let led upon nnd seized (by order
of Timo thy Ford, assigneo of Charles V. Par-
ker, executor of Sarah Parker), an tho property
of Alexander P. Stewart, the lolloping described
real estate, situalo in Lincoln county, ttate of
Mlssouii. nit: Lots Nos. 112 nnd 13S, in tho
town of Troy, Lincoln county, Mo., also part ol
surter 742, origin illy trnn'cd to Alexander

known and described as follows tn-- n It
Beginning at Ihe southeast corner of survey 742;
tbc.ee nun the east lino said survey north
degrees cast 43 chains; theneo north 82 degrees,
west 50 chains nnd I, links, thence south 7 de-

grees, west 43 chains, thence with the south lino
of said survey 50 chains and 17 links, lo the bs
ginning, containing 215 acres; also part
of survey 1S16, granted to Arthur
liurns, beginning at tbo northeast corner of
survey ISlri, thence with the line of said survey
south S degrees west chains: tbence north
80 degrees west 30 chains; tbence north 8 degrees
east 40 chains: south 82 degrees cast 30 chains,
ontaining 120 acres; and 1 will, on

Friday, tbe 22d day of March, 1872,
between the hours of nineo'clock in the forenoon
and five o'clock in the afternoon of tbat day, at
the court bouse door in the town of Troy, county
of Lincoln, state of Missouri, sell all the right,
title, interest, claim, estate and of the
said Alex in ler P. Stewart of, in and the
described real etatr, for cash to the highest bid-

der, at public vendue, to satisfy said execution
and cost. febl51 F. WING, ShciifT.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an execution issued from

the office of the clerk of tho Circuit
Court of Lincoln cnunty, Missouri, dated
rebruary -- Stli, ISi2, and made returna
ble to the march terra of said ccurt, 1S72,
and to tin shciitf of Lincoln county di
reeled, and to me delivered on tbe -- Sth
day of February, 1872, and in favor of
Cbaries Kobinsuo and acainst francis h.
Frewitt, I have seized and leived upon all
the richt, title, claim and that
the said Francis E Prewitt has in and to
tba following described real estate to-w-

: Lots 85. 8G. 87 and 83 of block 3,
in tbe town of Louisville, Lincoln county,
in tbe state uf Missouri, according to
Dlat of said town, and beimr tbe amo
property Fold to sail Prewitt by V. LI.

Most, and I will on

)

the day of March, 1872,
between tbe hours of 9 o'clock iu the
forenoon and five o'clock in the afternoon
of that day, at tbe court house door in
the of Troy, in said county, during
tbo session of the Circuit Court of said
county, expose said real estate to publio
sale to tho highest bidder for cash to
satisfy said writ.
feb nO. F. WING, Sheriff.

SHERIFF SALE.
Bv virtue and authority of an alias tx

ccution, issued from tbe office of tbe
Clork of the circuit court of Lincoln
county, Missouri, returnable to the March
term (lbi2) ot said court, aud to tne di
rected io favor of Moody, Mitchell & Co.,
and against Thomas J. Powell I have
seized and lovied upou as tbe property of
said Powell the following described real
estate, situate in Lincoln county, Mis-soai- i,

All of lot three (3)
block No. two (2), situste in the town
of Chain of Rocks, and I will on
Tuesday the 19th day of Match, 1872,

sell for cash to the biphest bidder,
public vendue, all tbe right title, in-

terest, claim, estate, and property, the
said Thomas I. Powell, of, in, to
abovt described estate, to satisfy
aid eaecutioa and costs,

feb 22 F. Sharif

SALE.
Bv virtue and of

ccutinn, Issued from tho oflice of the Clerk
of the circuit eourt of Lincoln county,
Mo , roturnablo to tho March term (1872)
of said court, and 16 tho sheriff of

county directed, in favor of J. li.
Allen, de bonis non of
l'hilip Prosley and against Isaac Presley
and Alex. V. Stewart, I bavo seized
levied upon as tho property Alet. V.

af of ili.cnrlLnil
al

Beginning
north county.

inches IKIo- -
distant,

dander
folloWP,

north degrees,

south east deps.,

south

or 17 to tbo
ncrea

survey
tho cor- -

tho Hue
said 8. decs,,

of

above
execu-

tion

IUnsbaw
Ilcnshaw

day

described

Crump,

.Mcl.ein,

originally

property

interest

Friday,

29

souri,

j thence n, 80 deps. w. chains, theneo n.
s ues cast iu cnaica, soulti az degs. o.
30 chains, containing 120 acres, I
will, on
Wednesday, ttc 20i diy of March, 1872,
between the hours of 9 o'clock in the
foronoon 5 o'clock in the aftcanoon
of that day, nt the court houso door in

sull all tho riht, title, claim, interest,
estate and property of tbo Alex. 1'.
Stewart of, in and to tho abovo described

estate, for cash, to the nigbest bid-

der, at public vendue, to satisfy said n

and costs. F. WING, Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue and authority of a general

execution, issued from tbo oflice of the
Clerk of tho circuit court of Fikc
county, Mo, returnable to the March
term (1872) of said court, and to the
sheriff of Lincoln county, Mo directed,
in favor of m. T. btweart and Wm.

administrators of
issued ot of . , .

Stewart, against

to

Clerk

to

:

of ,

forty

to above

22f

town

No.

and
real

WING,

anJ

and

and

said

real

,

II, McFarland, I havo levied upon and
seized as tho property of said McFarland
tbo following described real estate, situate
in the county of Lincoln, state of Mis
souri, to vrit: South half of scctiou 20,
township 51, rauge 2 west, 320 acres, and
1 will on

Wednesday, the 20th day of March, 1872,
at tho Court houso door, iu tho town ol
Troy, county of Lincoln and stato of
.Missouri, sell for cash to the highest
bidder, nt public venduo, all tho right,
title, interest, claim, estate and property,

tho abovo named McFarland, of, in,
and to the abovo described real estate, to
satisfy said execution and costs,
fob 22 n8 WING, Sheriff

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue and authority of a special

execution, issued from the office of the
Clerk of tho circuit couit of Lincoln
county, Mo., returnable to the March
term (1872) of said court, and to the
sheriff of Lincoln county directed, io
favor of Joseph W. Englo and pgiinst
Bartholomew tscbalantka, I have levied
upon and seized as the property of said
Sclulanska, the following dcsctib.'d real
citato, situalo in Lincoln county, Mis
soun, to wit : ibrco aerosol laud, be
itig a strip of lnnd off ol the eastern nurt
of the east half of northwest quarter of
tectiou townsbip 4'J, range i west, to
bo ot equal width, and taken oil the cn
tire length of said east half, northwest
quarter; also G3 acres of land, beini; the
western part of the west half uf northo.ist
quarter of section 22, township 1!), range
2 west, and being all uf said west half of
northeast quarter of section 22, except
20 acres off of the eastern side thereof;
also u acres, being in tbo southeast cor
tier of southwest quarter of southeast
quarter, section 15, township 49, rcnsie
2 west, containing iu all 72 acres ruoro or
less, and I will on

Friday, the 22i day of March, 1872,
between the hours of niue o'clock iu the
forenoon, and Gvo o'clock in the after-
noon of said day, at the Court house
door in tbo town of Troy, county of
Lincoln, state of Missouri, sell for cash
to tho highest bidder, at publio vendue,
all tbe right, title, interest, claim, estate,
and property, of the said Schalanska, of,
in, and to the above described real estate,
to satisfy said execution and costs,
feb 22 n8 F. W1NU. Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
In Partition.

Andrew Burkanntr, assignee of John A. Oliver
and Amelia Oliver nil wire, and or Ira Cottle,
Jr.. Terms Francis Marian Cottle.

BV VIHTUE and authority of an order of
Bale, irsard from the office of tbe Clerk of

the Circuit Court of Lincoln county, Missouri,
In tne above entitiea cause, and dated January
Sth, 1872, I will, on
Tburaday, the 21st day or March, 1872,
between Ihe hours of 9 o'clock in tbe forcneon
and 5 o'clock in the afternoon of that day, at
the court bouse door in tbe town of Troy, county
of Lincoln, state of Missouri, sell for cash to tbe
highest bidder, at public vendue, the following
described real estate, situate In Lincoln county,
state of Missouri, t:

In survey number 60, township 48, range two
east, and described ai follows, viz: Beginning
at corner number 36, a stake, from wbicb a stake
bears south 1 0 degrees east 39 links, thence south
73 degrees west 19 degrees 65 links, corner No.
38, stake from which a black oak 22 Inches in
diameter bears east 2b links, thence S 17 degrees
eait 4S.35 to corner No. 39, a stake from which a
hickory 17 inchei in diameter bean north SO

degrees! cast 16 links, and another hickory 16
Inches in diameter bean north 61 degrees west
2:1 links, tbence north 73 degrees, east 19 chains
tl links to corner No, 37, a slako from which an
elm 11 inibes in diameter bean south ti degrees
west 32 links, and an ash 14 inches in diameter
btars north 61 degrees east 64 links, thenco north
17 degrees west 48.35 chains to place of begin-
ning, containing 95 acres, being lot No. 7 in tbe
partition of tbe real estate of Ira Cottle Sr.

lema tvwisu, Sheriff.

AdmiiiiNtrntor'M Notice.
VrOTICE i hereby clvcn tbat letter! of ad

at the Courthouse door in the town of Inlitratlon were granted to, tbe underlined
. nn tne cuaie oi juiooi uragg, ir , ueceaseu, uy

Troy, County of Lincoln, atat of MlS- - the Clerk of the Probate Court of Lincoln county.

at
of

the

oS

of

80

of

F.

Mo on tbe 29lh day of January, 187:
Ail persons hiring claims against laid estate

are required to eihlbit them to tbe administrator
for allowance within one year fron the date of
saU letters, or they may be precluded from any
benefit of said estate, and if not exhibited within
two years from tbe date ef said letters tbey will
be furever barred.

fcM2o8 S. R. WOOLFOLK, Arltf'f.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Wvjmai C. Williams and Rohada Jih, Iola W. Dub nd Theodo . ffltheir guardian, Matilda A. Ilavli, ex p., ','

partition
IiY VIRTUE and authority of an erder ofI ) Ale, Issued from lha office of tho clerk ofthe circuit court of Lincoln county, MliioutLthe above entitled cause, dated the 4th day

In
ofJanuary, 1872, I will, on

Tuesday, tho 10th day of March, 1872,
between the hours of nine o'clock In tho (0L.
noon and flvo o'clock In the afternoon of that
d. nl ,,

fou't houso door In tho town of Troy,e of Missouri, sell the following describedreal c. ate, il ualo Lincoln county, Missouriat public vendue to tbe highest bidder, toLot number ono northwest quaritr sectiontownship 48 rango 1 weit, north half l't
rumbcrone, louthweit qiarter motion 18 townhip ta rango 1 wt, and .oulhwcst quarter ofnortheast qr section 18 township 48 rango I westand northwest quarter of southeast qr sectionownshlp 4, rango 1 wost, and upon tho follow!
trig term, it , On. third cash, on. thlrdTn
ill ; months, and ono third In Uclvo month,with six per cent Interest on de.'erred
purchaser giving not. with approved stcuMty.

payment '
ftl8n(l F. WI.VQ, sheriff.

TO

HOUSEWIVES I
TROY BAKERY.

rpiIIS BAKERY WILL SUPPLY yO0WITB

Lifflit, nenlthf ill Bread,
Cheaper than you can make it, and save
you the vexation of often seeing all your
1 east and Dough turn out ladly.

The spn8 an,j !umtner aaaion will soon b.
here, and in order to make It profitable to toy
customen by furnishing them bread cheaper than
thoy have heretofore been ablo to get it, I will
aell tickets, each or which will be good for a ten
cent loaf of bread, at the rat. of 13 for $1, thai
giving $1.30 worth of bread for a dollar.

MY STOCK OF

CONFECTIONERIES
18 LAUGH AND VARIED, AND I KEEP

T11E FINER QUALITIES AS
WELL AS STICK CANDIES.

Also, Figs, Raisins, etc., and all hinds of
Cakes Pound, Sponge, Lemon,

Tea, Scotch and Ginger.
All kinds of Cakes and Pastries made to

order. All orders should be given at
least two days in advance.

Dr.SAM'L T.EAST,
DEALER IS

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,

PURE

WINES AND LIQUORS
TOR MEDICAL USE,

PAINTS AND DVBSTUPFS

Of Every Description,

PERPTJMERY,

Brushes, Combs, &c.

PIPES, CIC3-A.P-S- ,

SMOJCIXJ AND CHEWING

TOBACCO,
CONFECTIONERIES

STATIONERY.

And Everything Usually Kept
ix a

FIRST-CLA- SS DRUG STORE,

AND ALL SOLD AT

BOTTOM PRICES.

Physician' Prescriptions
CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED.

April 27, 1871.

NEW OPENING!

I have just opened out a NEW
AND COMPLETE STOCK of
Goods in the brick building ofMess.
Woolfolk Crewe, adjoining jSfr.
Withroufs saddle and harness stortv
and will keep on hand

Dry Goods.

Clothing,
Groceries,

COMPLETE STOCK OF

Queensware, &c.

TTie Season being short J hate determined

TO REDUCE
FORMER PRICES

ON ALL flOODS.

f& At I realised considerable Ion tsj tb
burning of my home, store and stock, I earnestly
call upon all persons who owe me to settle. I
need tbe money.

JOS. HAHT.
Troy, Mo.,I?ot. 30, 1871.

A giod Farm for tale within t rallea ef Trf
Apply to t. J. WKMo. Bl, Afwt, Tre,


